This paper outlines my Community-Based Participatory Research (CBPR) process as a pedagogical pathway: the creation of community-based curricula, of developing relationships with community partners, and the complexities I grappled with as a new Vietnamese American scholar at a university next to a large co-ethnic enclave. Specifically, I reflect on the partnership between my Vietnamese American Studies courses and a local elementary school with a high percentage of newly immigrated students from Viet Nam. We engaged in oral history interviews, classroom visits, the production of bilingual children's books, and English language tutoring to build inter-generational bridges. Through this reflective process, I consider the role of the university in providing added support for Sheltered English Immersion (SEI) teachers as sources of cultural enrichment, community development and engagement, and pipelines for first-generation college students. I discuss the challenges and successes of developing a new community partnership with a local elementary school (pseudonym Hope Elementary) and building bridges between second-generation immigrant college students and first generation immigrant community members. The CBPR process offers an opportunity to begin a dialogue about the trajectory for teaching in and with transnational communities. In particular, it offers avenues of teaching and scholarship with Southeast Asian American communities that are relevant to their contemporary lived experiences.
Introduction
As refugees from Viet Nam, Laos, and Cambodia enter forty years of resettlement in the United States, the question of our temporal and spatial location has become prevalent in pedagogical and curricular discussions within the field of Southeast Asian American Studies. Since the emergence of the field, historical analyses of war and early refugee resettlement has occupied scholarly, cultural, and curricular priorities. While there have been innovative contributions to spring of 2015. I taught Vietnamese American Studies courses once a year between 2011-2013, and then successive semesters between spring 2014 and spring 2015. A total of forty-six students participated in community-engaged projects through these courses, with twenty students participating specifically on the projects with the local elementary school. Six of the twenty students participated in this partnership for more than one academic semester. The students ranged in age from 18-25 years, undergraduate freshmen-seniors. The partnering school has six SEI Vietnamese-speaking teachers and SEI classes from pre-Kindergarten through fifth grade, with fourth and fifth grade combined. Participants were informed that their evaluations, projects, and reflections could be used in future publications, with aliases attached to them to secure anonymity. The main units of analysis in my study are the college students in my courses, and the secondary subjects are the institutions and Hope Elementary Vietnamese Language SEI teachers and students. While Hope Elementary parents and students play a role in understanding the process of developing the CBPR projects, the focus of this study is on the experiences of the college students and the forging of campus-community partnerships.
Data Collection
My data is based on my personal field notes and journal entries of my courses, classroom visits to Hope Elementary, interactions with teachers, and parents and Hope Elementary students. I also collected student course evaluations, required reflections of their experiences in the projects, observations of their participation, debrief meetings to reflection on their roles in the projects, informal conversations with students outside of class, and the products they created as course requirements. These products include oral history interviews, community questionnaires, interviews with Hope Elementary and UMB alumni, bilingual children's books, lesson plans for the tutoring sessions, and end of the semester reflection papers.
Data Analysis
My data analysis is drawn from grounded theory approaches from both Anselm L. Strauss (1987) at the University of Chicago and Barney G. Glaser at Columbia University (1978) , which, "simply stated, grounded theory methods consist of systematic, yet flexible guidelines for collecting and analyzing qualitative data to construct theories 'grounded in the data themselves" (Charmaz, 2006, p. 2) . I collected rich data with "thick" descriptions in my field notes, student assignments, reflections, and products. From the data gathered, I created identification numbers and aliases for all subjects. I followed grounded theory methods to allow for themes to emerge from the data organically (Charmaz, 2006) by using in vivo for initial coding and axial as my focused coding method to develop main points for narrative development and theoretical analysis (Strauss & Corbin, 1998) . The process of combining these primary source materials in the context of secondary academic sources allowed me to engage in what grounded theorists identify as "reconstructing theory" (Glasser & Strauss, 1967; Strauss & Corbin, 1990; Charmaz, 2006) . Finally, in my process, students in my Vietnamese American Studies course in the spring of 2014 engaged in collective coding processes after conducting individual interviews with Hope Elementary/UMB alumni. This method set the foundation for them to storyboard their bilingual children's books (one of the class products).
Theoretical Framework

Service-Learning and Civic Engagement
In recent years, "service-learning" has become a popular term in university curricular development, but the term has been used broadly with much variance in meaning, criteria, and outcomes. John Saltmarsh and Edward Zlotkowski (2011) offer a new way to approach civic engaged education through service-learning models in higher education. They suggested that faculty must first challenge their assumptions about the academic institution. While most institutions continue to perpetuate a professional culture detached from the "subjectivity" of embedding oneself within a community, through the rewards system of what constitutes an "authentic academic," Saltmarsh and Zlotkowski argue that it embodies an inherent contradiction to the growing trend of "service-learning" and "civic engaged" learning in core curricular mandates by university administrations that see the role of faculty as integrating their teaching, service, and research. They suggest, "Faculty scholarship is integrated across faculty roles as they embrace connections and collaborations across disciplines, between the curriculum and the co-curriculum, and across the boundaries of the campus and the community" (2010). Additionally, learning outcomes need to return to the original mission of the academe whereby curricula focuses on teaching "critical thinking, problem-solving, moral reasoning, commitment to democratic values and civic participation, intercultural understanding, responsibilities in a global society, and social agency -translating knowledge into action" (Ibid.). The critical component to the success of faculty roles and student-learning outcomes must come from the university administration, which encourages and rewards the integration of community-campus reciprocal partnerships in research, service, and teaching in addition to creating a learnercentered and resource-rich environment for such endeavors to be successful.
If scholars are to commit to the prioritization of community and civically minded curricula, and not simply "attach" it to current institutional structures, then the academic community must rethink their understanding of knowledge production, faculty roles and research, and how it measures student-learning outcomes. In order to meet the changing lived experiences of voluntary and involuntary migration of millennial students, there must be an integration of transnational communities and identity formation based on the web of these relationships through flexible and evolving pedagogies.
Community-Based Participatory Research (CBPR)
Serving a community through research and teaching involves the prioritizing of community agendas and needs as a way of framing the direction of research. In short, it begins with the research question and then includes making the research process accessible to those outside of the university and as equitable partners from inception to analysis to dissemination (Israel et al., 1998; Israel et al., 2003; Minkler, 2005; Minkler & Wallerstein, 2008) . According to Peter Park (1993) , CBPR is the framework for the realization of self-determination and social transformation in its process of research inquiry, knowledge production, and its use of that knowledge to address community issues through collective action to impact policy or structural changes (p. 3). As a tool of popular education, CBPR involves research based on "living knowledge" that "captures the ideal of goal-oriented experiential learning, and transformative pedagogy (Dewey, 1997; Freire, 1970)" (p. 3) . The researcher helps facilitate the process whereby participants identify the problem and a process of collective investigation. In using a problem-solving approach to engage both students and community partners, students are not seen as "empty vessels" to be filled with pre-existing knowledge, but instead as social actors who bring organic knowledge relevant to the course (Arnold & Burke, 1983) . Moreover, this approach offers the opportunity for students and/or community members who are the subjects of research to define the topic and questions of research project that are relevant to them and their daily lives (Wang & Burris, 1997; Wang, 1999) . The key component of reflection after every stage of a research and teaching process can be the points of transformation for all participants (Freire, 1970) .
The understanding of the scholar's role as an organizer requires strong interpersonal and political skills to establish positive and trusting relationships with the community and an understanding on the part of the academic as to how to move the formulation of a problem through a process that is conducive to collective research and collective social action, thus "bringing forth the leadership potential in the community" (Park, 1993, p. 10) . The design and methods of participatory research also necessitate "demystifying" research methodology by validating the organic, popular means of research to the participants, both students and community members, and the organic language by which data is gathered (Appio, Bartini, & Smith, 2012) . Consequently, dialoguing between "researcher," "community researchers/ participants," (in this case my students), and the community in which the research is conducted, proves integral to the participatory research projects that aim to create positive social change (Maguire, 1987; Ellsworth, 1989; Fals-Borda, 1991; Chan, 1996; Cochran et al., 2008) . That communal unity is expressed in the oral and written histories often collected in the research process that forms a collective memory and identity. (Appio, Bartini, & Smith, 2012) . Park (1993) states:
The products of participatory research not only provide people with the technical ammunition for improving their material conditions and for engaging in political struggles, but also supply the grist for their reflection mill…. To this end, they must exercise, in dialogue with one another, their collective ability to draw causal inferences for strategic actions and to contemplate the social ramifications that ensue…. Through this theoretically broadened view they can come to understand the plight of other socially marginalized groups as stemming from the same structural source. This understanding paves the way for horizontal coalitions with other communities and groups in struggle and highlights the necessity for linking one participatory research effort with another (p. 15).
Virtually nothing has been written about using a CBPR approach in Vietnamese American communities beyond clinical trials in cancer prevention studies, which have proven to be highly successful and empowering for both community partners and the participants (Lam et al., 2003; Nguyen et al., 2006; Nguyen et al., 2009) . The CBPR approach also has been successful in other immigrant and Indigenous communities within the field of public health (Kim, Koniak-Griffin, & Flaskerud., 2004; Viswanathan et al., 2004; Kim, Flaskerud, KoniakGriffin, & Dixon, 2005; Cochran et al., 2008; Baumann, Domenech Rodriguez, & ParraCardona, 2011; Richards, & Mousseau, 2012) . I apply these approaches in my work as an educator, and I believe that they can be transformative in addressing a new generation of Vietnamese American students and replicated beyond this ethnic population. In order to meet the changing world environment and learning styles of millennial students, I advocate for an integration of the local and global in pedagogical practice that reflects the transnational and multi-lingual realities of students and local communities. In attempting to do so, my courses try to leverage student access to local neighborhoods in which they reside to develop relevant curricula and research that benefits these communities.
Insider-Outsider Dynamics
I moved to this geographic area specifically for my position at the university, and I was hired for my specialization in Vietnamese American Studies. Having lived in many different cities and countries throughout my life, my assumption was that entry into the Vietnamese American community in this city would be gradual but relatively easy. This proved to be a more complicated, nuanced relationship. My research and pedagogical practice in the community has thus forced me to reflect on my positionality as a co-ethnic scholar and educator. Anthropologist Renato Rosaldo (1993) describes the traditional modes of ethnography:
According to ethnographies written in the classic mode, the detached observer epitomizes neutrality and impartiality. This detachment is said to produces objectivity because social reality comes into focus only if one stands at a certain distance. When one stands too close, the ethnographic lens supposedly blurs its human subjects. In this view, the researcher must remove observer bias by becoming the emotional, cognitive, and moral equivalent of a blank slate. (p. 168)
He critiques the classic model and makes a critical intervention in ethnographic methods by posing questions that de-mask the role of the researcher: "In discussing forms of social knowledge, both of the analysts and of human actors, one must consider their social positions. What are the complexities of the speaker's social identity? What life experiences have shaped it? Does the person speak from a position of relative dominance or relative subordination?" (p. 169). Moreover, the role of a co-ethnic investigator becomes even more complicated in the dialogical relationship with the community in which they conduct their research. For many, there are expectations as an "insider" within the community, particularly attached to gender and generational roles, to still perform the social customs and norms of one's position in the community via communication, behavior, cultural and political attitude, as well as in the research design and outcomes (Chavez, 2005) . Naheed Islam (2000) gives insight into her attempt to research the Bengladeshi American community in Los Angeles:
The essentialized categories of nationality and ethnicity mask the complexities of 'community' and its transnational boundaries. We are not automatically considered insiders in our respective ethnic communities. And both insider and outsider status hold specific meaning and consequences…. as an insider I also faced specific sites of hostility and dilemmas because of my class, gender position, the questions I asked, and the research product I have presented to the 'outside' world. (p. 42)
As a Vietnamese American scholar working within a co-ethnic community that I am unfamiliar with, both as a researcher and an educator, I have experienced similar expectations. Yet, the institutional history of my university and academic unit have both offered me leverage and hindered my progress in this trust-building process. My academic unit consists of faculty and staff who have had long-standing relationships in Asian American communities locally-in fact, they played critical roles at times in community development over the past forty years. In addition, my title as a tenure-track professor gave me authority and access in a way that I did not have previously as a graduate student researcher. Upon arrival, I was immediately invited to community events, and very soon thereafter, even invited to sit on boards of organizations that I had very little knowledge of at the time. This became particularly resonant in the interactions with the elementary school as a community partner. Not only was I accepted without hesitation, but because the majority of the SEI teachers were alumni or had some previous relationship with my university and my program, they entrusted me with creating the entire program without challenging me or feeling the need to actively participate in the process . The realization that the teachers were completely overwhelmed by their own responsibilities, I felt I could not ask them to provide more time and resources than they were offering. While I appreciated the inherent bond they felt toward me, it also created a dilemma in my understanding of a CBPR process, whereby the community partner would be an equal and engaged partner in the identification and development of a need and the response to it. I also realized I had made assumptions about their previous modes of working with my institution. I had to dismantle my pre-conceived generalizations about the cohesions and collective working styles of the teachers with one another and with me. I had to face the reality of my idealized process-of what the community partner expects from the academic and what constraints they face as individuals or organizations. Over time, I had to gradually form my own terms and methods of collaboration with the school and each individual teacher.
Findings
Listening, Learning, Validating I approached my Vietnamese American Studies course with three main goals: 1) To introduce history, topics, and resources in Vietnamese American Studies, 2) To emphasize the dynamic cultural, economic, political, and sociological changes among people of Vietnamese descent transnationally and globally, and 3) To encourage organic knowledge and cultural production by students who identify as Vietnamese American based on original research and their own lived experiences. This first semester consisted of 12 students, two-thirds of whom were women, and 10 identified as Vietnamese-American, one as Vietnamese, and one as Chinese. I introduced various academic concepts throughout the semester, such as generational and gender role reversals, resettlement policy, anti-communism and reunification, Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD), remittances and return, and intersectional identities within the Vietnamese American community. However, students were asked to make short presentations and participate in various assignments and class activities that integrated their personal experiences with their course materials. By the end of the semester, they had to create an individual project of their choice: an oral history of a person from a different generation, a questionnaire to their peers, an annotated bibliography of current research about Vietnamese American communities (such as cancer disparities, political participation, educational achievement, etc.), or an art project that incorporated at least one major theme of the course. The projects were highly personal and involved multi-media presentations of oral histories, detailed art projects using clay, acrylic paints, and other materials, and questionnaire responses from second-generation youth about Vietnamese American identity presented in the form of a video diary. While the students expressed great interest in the content, the comfort level with which they situated their own identity formation in varied greatly. In class discussions, I noticed a pattern of stories about their youth that demonstrated the social pressure they felt to conform to mainstream "American" society. One student's example is particularly poignant. While in high school, Diem noticed a critical mass of Asian American students at her school due to the increasing migration from Boston proper. She attempted to start an Asian American student organization but was swiftly rejected by school administrators, who instead claimed her idea was "racist" and convinced her to join Junior ROTC as an alternative (Dao, 2011) . Stories like Diem's made me realize that many students I interacted with both longed for and had been conditioned to avoid or even repress their bicultural and ethnic identity formation, and by extension their families and communities, at critical points in their life cycle. One student commented in their evaluation, "This class allowed me to express myself without any boundaries" (Dao, 2011) . I considered it a marker of success when at the end of the semester, a group of students from this course, led by Diem, felt motivated to spend their winter holiday creating a proposal and bylaws to re-activate the Vietnamese Student Association (VSA) on campus. For the first time in several years, this student group not only served as a social space for students in the class, but it became the organizing body for events that promoted Vietnamese American culture, identity, discussions, and horizontal alliances across student groups on campus. Today, it remains one of the most active student organizations on campus as its membership has increased multi-fold since its inception. Diem has since graduated but continues to mentor the current leadership and graduated with a decision to go into non-profit work in the Vietnamese American community (Dao, fieldnotes 2014) . This first year of teaching at a new institution necessitated that I listen and learn from the students in order to gauge their unique experiences within their local environment. In this process, they became my teachers, and I reciprocated by offering them tools, resources, opportunities, and validation to be reflexive and find value in the classroom for their identity, their lives, and their communities.
Testing Boundaries
In my second year teaching the course, two-thirds of the students were men, one was a veteran, three-fourths identified as Vietnamese American or Vietnamese Chinese American, one student as African American, one student as Chinese, and all had taken an Asian American Studies course prior to this. It became obvious to me within the first few weeks of the semester that the class seemed to want me not necessarily to teach in traditional modes, but to take the responsibility for their internal journeys, as the majority had some familiarity with what "Asian American Studies courses are about" (Dao, 2012) . Because of my assessment about their resistance to engaging in internal self-reflection but their readiness to take on leadership roles, I decided to challenge them to take ownership of their educational experience and lead a community engagement project. Students were asked to use their own personal experiences and to collectively lead the direction of course topics, assignments, and discussions. The class also spent the semester incrementally learning through applied practice an introduction to survey design, creation, implementation, and analysis. They created an assessment questionnaire of Vietnamese living in Dorchester. According to members of the Board of Directors of the local Vietnamese American community center, the Vietnamese American community's needs had not been assessed in over ten years. Again, many of the students felt linguistically and culturally marginalized from their ethnic heritage and communities, and thus insecure about interacting with community members beyond their immediate friends and family (Dao, 2012 ). Yet, using the snowball sampling technique, whereby they leveraged their personal social networks to identify participants, they surveyed over 100 Vietnamese and Vietnamese Americans between 18-86 years of age residing in this Vietnamese enclave of Boston, to ask them about their migration experiences, their sense of "home," their choice to live in this enclave, and what they felt were the current needs of the community. The students created their own themes and questions, categorized and revised the questions, piloted the instrument, implemented the instrument, calculated results, analyzed them, made a video of their findings, and collectively wrote a report of their process and results. Questionnaire results found that while, consistent with popular presumptions, that residents felt there needed to be improvements in safety, schools, and local job opportunities, many also reported feeling "safe" in their neighborhood because a) They could speak Vietnamese and saw other Vietnamese on the streets, b) They knew their co-ethnic neighbors and could depend on them, and c) It was easy for them to go to the co-ethnic stores and businesses in the neighborhood to purchase goods, get assistance, and get information from others (ASAMST 294 Dorchester Community Survey, 2012). While the survey was a worthwhile project that engaged students with their own social networks within the community, the lack of a clear community partner created challenges in recruitment and the lack of longevity for the project past the semester.
Institutional Support and Validation
During these first few years, the university was shifting in two critical ways. It decisively had the goal to transition into a research-intensive institution, and yet, it was simultaneously committed to retaining its urban mission in several key ways, including maintaining its reputation as a community engaged institution by forming an Office of Community Partnerships (OCP). The OCP documented existing and identified new campus-community partnerships that could be fostered. Its activities included offering a) professional development and CBPR training series over the course of three semesters, and b) funding sources that helped build these collaborative projects. Faculty in the Asian American Studies Program, including myself, were selected to participate in this professional development training and grant to create a partnership project with Hope Elementary that included a special topics course.
In the spring of 2014, I taught the grant initiated special topics sequence. The course represented the next stage in fulfilling my goal to use CBPR in my teaching. With the small grant from the OCP, I was able to create a project-based course with compensation for two Hope SEI teachers to be advisors. The idea for this course began when I accompanied another Asian American Studies class to an SEI 2 nd grade class during a visitation day. These visitation days were an opportunity for parents to bring food to class and listen to their children read the stories they had written for class in English. On this day, one mother whispered to me, "I love these opportunities to come to class because it gives me a chance to learn English, too. I learn what he learns" . After class, I spoke with the teacher, who told me that many of the parents had the desire to learn English as well but did not have the resources to pay for English classes. The teacher took it upon herself to begin teaching the parents one evening a week for free. Unfortunately, she feared she would be unable to continue the course this academic year (Ibid). Finally, at the end of their academic year, I and another colleague teaching the Asian American Studies internship course, organized a formal meeting with all the Vietnamese SEI teachers to identify the needs of the teachers and where our students/courses might support them. These observations, informal, and formal conversations gave rise to the organic emergence of the collaborative problem-solving process with the community partner that I then matched with the discussions and conversations with students about their desires to volunteer in the community while learning about their ethnic identities (Dao, 2011 .
Contributing to SEI Curricular Materials
In Spring 2014, students recruited for this pilot course used their bilingual Vietnamese-English skills to work closely with parents of the children in the elementary school to add another dimension to the existing campus-community partnership through Asian American Studies, whose alumni include four of the SEI teachers. The students in my course visited the classroom three times that semester, the first two times to be oriented in the classroom experience and see what materials they currently had, and the end of the semester to share their completed bilingual storybooks with the students. One student commented during the debrief of the visit, "Some of the students reminded me of myself when I just arrived in the U.S. a few years ago. I was so scared and shy" (Dao, 2014) .
The students conducted oral history interviews with alumni of our school's Asian American Studies Program and the elementary school's SEI program. Then they collectively transcribed, coded, and analyzed the interviews. One student reflected on her opportunity to build inter-generational relations with an alumna:
Coming into the interview, I felt ready. As I got there, I went blank because of the fact that I was so nervous. I felt very self-conscious that I was going to do something wrong. But I soon realized that I should have just gone with the flow. When I introduced myself, I realized that my interviewee was much older than me, so it did feel uncomfortable at first. On the other hand, because of this interview, I was able to get used to interviewing people that aren't my age. I also soon felt comfortable when we talked about our similar taste in majors. Once the interview started I realized we had a lot of similarities. Especially when I asked questions about her family. One question that I thought that was related was the fact that her family and my family had similar backgrounds when it came to the topic of coming to the United States ("Cat" reflection, spring 2014).
Another student bonded with the alumnae's family experiences:
Sometimes, I saw Linh [pseudonym] almost tearing up about her past but she did not afraid to share it with me. This made me feel extremely privilege to be part of the conversation. She told me how her parents want her to pursue certain career and she did everything she could to achieve that. It reminded me about my family situation too. ("Truc" reflection, spring 2014).
These interviews served as a foundational step to creating storyboards for bilingual storybooks. An Asian American Studies alumnae and current graduate student who substituted at the elementary school conducted storyboarding workshops with the students and individually mentored them in the storybook process. The topics students covered in the stories dealt with Vietnamese American child protagonists who had to overcome a conflict she or he had at school or with his/her family at home, usually relating to adjusting to a new environment and not understanding the language or having friends. One student wrote:
An idea that just came to my mind was to create a story based on that incident on the bus. Quyen [pseudonym] talks about certain students on the bus and their role such as the caregiver, the family friend, etc. The situation that Quyen is facing is that she does not have a role in her classroom. But when the new student that has just recently immigrated to Vietnam was on the school bus, situations such as the teacher saying "Speak English!" would occur. At that time, Quyen realizes that her role is to be someone that would protect those who do not have a voice. ("Hang" reflection, 2014) Quyen's story became a story about a young Vietnamese American "superhero" classmate. Hope Elementary alumna "Tram" decided to interview her former SEI teacher, and found to her amazement that she knew nothing about her, but "Co Nhi's [pseudonym] stories brought me to tears but because I was interviewing her I tried really hard not to cry. I am so glad to do this project, especially with her. When I was in the class with Co Nhi in elementary school I did not know the challenges that she went through" ("Tram" reflection, 2014) . Her interview evolved into a story about a little girl who just immigrated from Viet Nam and was late to school because of she got lost on the bus system but was too afraid to tell her teacher, Lan's First Day of School. Luckily, the teacher in the story was kind and empathetic and did not reprimand the little girl, thus showing the challenges, fear, and desire of newly immigrated students to be understood. Another student created a compelling story based on his own feelings of isolation as a new child immigrant, which he felt were validated by his interviewee:
As a college student and I only immigrant to the America for around 3 years, I feel like her story 20 years ago in SEI class similar to me. She was put in the class with a lot of immigrant people even she was born here. Later on, she understand that her mother put her into the class because her mother wanted she to understand the Vietnamese culture, history, and have the Vietnamese environment on her. She embraces Vietnamese culture; heritage and more appreciate to be in the class. I have different background from her but I can understand how hard she has to adopt with new environment, with people speaking language that is not her first language. I could easily see it through my experience here when I first went to school in the United States. I was nervous, felt alone but always tried my best to adopt and get better in my career. I was put in SEI classes and those classes help me a lot when I have friends and teachers help me with my English. Those people have a lot of impact on me because they are the foundation of my career and succeed after my college life. My impression about her is she remembers all the names of her Vietnamese teacher in Mather school. She also remembers some of the kids in her class even that was 20 years ago. This mean the SEI program on Mather school had a lot of impact on her. Teachers and friends have huge effect on her background, culture. ("Hung", 2014) These stories attempt to fill the gaps in children's literature readily available to Asian and Asian American students at the elementary school, thus offering students characters with whom they can identify. The students in my class reported a sense of collective identification with the alumni they interviewed, from whom they saw a path for their future aspirations. Additionally, they shared a deep sense of empathy with the students at Hope Elementary and felt a sense of accomplishment in bridging the stories of alumni, of adding to bilingual curricular materials, and, especially, of being able to have tangible, meaningful products at the end of the semester that they could personally share with the students. The reflection process, which included postsession debriefs over dinner, weekly reflection papers, and a final paper provides the roadmap for how to approach the course in the future. At the end of the semester, parents and UMB students visited the classroom, where they had the opportunity to read the stories to the SEI students in both English and Vietnamese. Hard cover copies of the bilingual storybooks were then gifted to the SEI class. The storybook project exemplifies how the meaning-making process could be relevant, rewarding, and academically rigorous (in teaching methodology), to students and community partners alike.
Building Cyclical Communities
The interest and relationships built during the spring semester led directly to the continuation of the program in the fall through my Vietnamese American Studies course. That spring 2014 semester, the Asian American Studies internship course also placed a student in one SEI classroom, during which time, she felt compelled to provide additional tutoring to struggling students from this class by creating a Saturday tutoring program at the local public library. Serendipitously, one student from the spring special topics course also wanted to continue with her involvement with the elementary school. This gave way to an opportunity for cascading mentorship between the senior and the freshman students. The senior mentored the freshman on developing tutoring curriculum and facilitating sessions. Once again, we worked with the same SEI teacher to identify students needing extra support, and the student was hired as a work-study to assist the teacher for three hours a week at Hope Elementary to gain insight on the students' development in school. Students in my Vietnamese American Studies course were then given the Saturday Sessions tutoring program, called Saturday Sessions, as an option for their final projects, for which they had to commit two hours a week throughout the semester (twelve weeks total) to the program, write weekly reflections, and write a final programmatic reflection at the end of the semester (Dao, 2014) . Seven students of the twelve participated in Saturday Sessions. Below is an example of the Saturday Session activity:
This week we started off with introducing ourselves and telling everyone our favorite Vietnamese dish. And we played an ice breaker game with the kids to get them feeling a little comfortable. We then were assigned our own student and we read "The Lion and the Mouse," it was a fictional and fantasy story. We then got back into a big circle and role play each character, and the little students was assigned to write about what they liked about the session and they had to describe when a time they felt like the mouse in the story. ("Tam" reflection, 2014) While Saturday Sessions focused on providing additional English language tutoring for Hope Elementary students, it also became a way to develop mentor-mentee relationships as the program would have assigned one-on-one tutoring but also have fun group activities for all the college and elementary students to bond together. These opportunities opened the door for the children to share their personal lives, fears, and perspectives with their mentors. Finally, mentors began to reflect on their own leadership, mentorship, and teaching styles and how to improve them, as one student shared:
My mentee would talk about his family and his personal life, what his favorite hobbies were, and his favorite food. He also randomly mentioned his dog in Vietnam had died a while back before he came to America. The only support I would need is how discipline my mentee without sounding like an asshole. Sometimes I can get to that point without realizing it. My mentee is really hyper all the time and it can be a struggle to get him to settle down. ("Thanh" reflection, fall 2014)
The reflections and debriefing meetings also provided me the opportunity to hear from the mentors what challenges they were having with students, and when concerns should be raised with their Hope Elementary teacher. I also had the chance to speak with some of the mothers who dropped off their children on my occasional observations of the program. At this time, the parents talked with me about their own concerns with their child, such as whether Thanh's mentee in the quote above needed to be tested for ADHD. The Saturday Sessions thus provided holistic mentoring, particularly for students who did not have older siblings or know anyone in college, a chance for students to provide peer support and bond outside of school, as many mentioned they usually were left at home on the weekends while their parents worked, and an opportunity for mentors and myself to further make observations about student behavior and progress to support the Hope Elementary teacher. This program deepened the students' one-onone mentoring relationship with the elementary students, and thus their understanding of the daily lives and mentoring needs of the students. Moreover, because there was a peer facilitator, I removed myself from the immediate space, only visiting sporadically after the first month of the semester. My interventions and advising came instead in the form of facilitating oral debriefs in class, responding to student reflections, and giving the peer facilitator feedback on lessons plans in their developmental stage. This forced students to depend on one another for peer support and collective problem-solving. The challenge and disappointment of this program was its sustainability, which had to be adjusted the next semester.
Fits and Starts in Forging New Ground
By the end of the semester, five students from the course approached me with interest in continuing their relationship with the SEI classes. Given the challenges of the Saturday schedule, however, for the students who had to work on the weekends, we devised an independent study course that integrated students into the SEI classrooms during the week this semester. Each student is matched with an SEI teacher to assist in the classroom three hours a week, write weekly reflections, meet biweekly as a class to reflect, compare experiences, and collectively problem-solve, and create a final product that will further support the teacher. Each teacher is also asked to provide monthly evaluations of the student assistants to improve their participation in the classroom and potentially provide a model for future internships at the school. The process by which I took to achieve a deeper and more integrated relationship with multiple SEI teachers and the school as a whole has been a slow but steady development that required negotiations, adjustments, and flexibility in my vision for my courses each semester. The collective of goal of the students is to move the tutoring program and the annual university campus visit in May that was started by the students in spring 2014 into the VSA as a summer program, and have it be retained as a course-credit internship for the school year.
Future Directions in Pedagogical Pathways
As a new faculty member in a new campus and community environment, it has been a slow process for me to evolve from a more traditional mode of teaching and learning to a CBPR approach to Vietnamese American Studies. The student population that I work with justified to me a Freiran model of education based on popular education principles outlined in my theoretical framework as well as the co-creation of CBPR projects that validated their ethnic identities and organic knowledge. I recognize that my use of these principles still had to be mitigated within the classroom space, in that I had to play a directing role with the vision and direction of the course, forge the institutional relationships with community partners, and identify learning outcomes in research and theory that were acceptable to university standards. Yet, I feel that these principles significantly impacted my approach to working in this learning community such that students gained insight into their community and themselves in the process of learning academic skills in a way that had currency to them. Significantly, this approach and these projects could not have been possible without the support of my academic unit and institution, which have explicitly valued and promoted such pedagogies and methodologies. In fact, my particular program gave me "insider" access, along with my assumed shared values as a coethnic scholar, that often take people years to develop. I also had to make the conscious choice not to reproduce the expectations of me in the community based on my intersectional identities and access to resources through the university. Simultaneously, I had to be careful not to be overly dependent and presumptuous on the trust, relationship, and modes of collaboration that already existed between the program and the community partner and Vietnamese American students.
While there have been fits and starts to the process of identifying the best approach, the process of experimentation and reflection through observation and listening have played a major role in my curricular development. As I embark on the journey of learning to be Vietnamese Americanist in the 21 st Century, I am still building a relationship of trust and reciprocity with the community partner that allows for open communication and collective development of more integrated projects while navigating my own boundaries and contributions that are often expected from one's co-ethnic community. With my students and this community, we will "make the road by walking" (Horton & Friere, 1990) .
